May 28, 2015
Begich Middle School Library
WELCOME

ALOHA

Talita li fiefia

Soo dhowow

歡迎光臨 (hoan-gêng kong-lím)

Hoan nghênh / Được tiếp đãi ân cần

ようこそ (yōkoso)

歡迎光臨 [欢迎光临] (huānyíng guānglín)
Welcome

Brian Singleton, Begich Middle School Principal
Public Comment (15 minutes)

- Sign-in before meeting.
- Three (3) minutes per speaker.
- At the beginning of comments, the speaker will state their full name and topic.
- If time allows, once all speakers who signed-in have had the opportunity to provide comment, speakers may speak on a second topic.
Check-in

- **A penny for your thoughts**
  - Select a penny
  - Note the year on your penny
  - Share with your neighbor a special event or experience that happened to you that year
Special Comments

- Ed Graff, Superintendent
213.2
J/4. The purpose of MECAC is to address:
   a) Student achievement
   b) Community relations and parent involvement
   c) Curriculum adoption and implementation
   d) Cultural competence
   e) Equity
   f) Other concerns, issues, or initiatives brought to the committee members by the community, Superintendent, or Board
Committee Work Session

• **Divide into Small Work Groups**
• **Discuss the work of the Committee this school year in terms of:**
  - **Highlights:** Insights, new learnings, refreshed perspectives and other meaningful experiences.
  - **Appreciations:** Reflects the uniqueness of what is special about an individual, a group, program or services.
  - **Challenges:** Identifies the educational issues that the committee will continue to address. Future agendas will focus on the
• **Share thoughts with the larger group**
Questions/Concerns/Ideas

• Use the green half-sheet